**Academic Year 2017-18**

(i). No. of seats available in UG (2017-18):

(i) 106 seats – (plus any other unfilled seats from other quota will be filled by UT of Puducherry candidates)
(ii) NRI 22 seats
(iii) All India Quota 22 seats

(ii). No. of seats available in PG (2017-18):

(i) MD-Pathology

(i) 1 seat – (plus any other unfilled seat from other quota will be filled by UT of Puducherry candidates)
(ii) All India Quota 1 seat

(ii) MD–Community Medicine

(i) 2 seats – (plus any other unfilled seats from other quota will be filled by UT of Puducherry candidates)
(ii) All India Quota 2 seats

**Academic Year 2018-19**

(i). No. of seats available in UG (2018-19):

(i) 105 seats – (plus any other unfilled seats from other quota will be filled by UT of Puducherry candidates)
(ii) NRI 22 seats
(iii) All India Quota 23 seats

(ii). No. of seats available in PG (2018-19):

(i) MD-Pathology

(i) 1 seat – (plus any other unfilled seat from other quota will be filled by UT of Puducherry candidates)
(ii) All India Quota 1 seat

(ii) MD–Community Medicine

(i) 2 seats – (plus any other unfilled seats from other quota will be filled by UT of Puducherry candidates)
(ii) All India Quota 2 seats